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New Spring Goods

Mow ready for inspection

Our grdccry Hnd is cdnlplctc. RcmcmliSf

ve can handle all your slock that is ready

for mat'ket; at the best prices. Come

and talk to us

LENA M; LAMB)

Madras Oregon

lW, French, Proa, H. Moore, Vlco-Prc- e. F.T. Hurlburt, Caahlor

EASTERN OREGON BANKING COMPANY

FOnEICH EXCHANGE BOUGHT AND SOLO

DRAFTS OH ALL PART8 OF THE WORLD

Ifeilil Stock, $25,000
Deposits, 230,000
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' ' moot UniKs, MilirliiM, 'lioilraUjri)iuclioll OjiitxllB,
i ri...i HmiiII, Country Unit, drIw J !" iHMwrwtllfil

'u i hnrjui. Bflhj illilherjr guarajiliw!. Your mmiri!iUoii
in suit I'tMt lttrojrar. Stork FcmmIh hii! I)Ii of all kind.

' !"!. lUitll M'ltuiiiu. WltOMMAl.tt ANI IIKTAII..
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belts; Jaces, gloves
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curlers, puff bBicesj taltum bowts
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SHANlKO, OREGON

GROSBY

CTOFFlCE PHARMACY

cmbroldcryi

OllECION.rsi.lul,
I

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

fOANK OSBORN

U. S. COMMISSIONER

TownMto llulldlng

JtAOIlAfJ CltKOON

It. llAit'dht) CliAKKKQ

DENTIST
All klriiln of btntftl Work at rcitftbhatSlo price

MtlNKVIU.K, OltllOON

i MAX LUEDDEMAHH

NOTARY PUBLIC
MADRAS OREGON

Q, C. COLLVEf?

NOTAfiV PUBLIC.

CULVER

cuLVfcu tttKciNCT

it. HNOOK

PHYSICiAN I sbRCEON
Ofllce In Driiic dtoro. ,

MADltAB OKKGON

Jt H. HAHEIf

ABSTRACTER OF TITLES
.SOTAi'.Y I'L'IIMO

Hro ItiiuriMiro, I.lfo Insurance, Bursty ilondn
Heal iuitatc,

ritlNKVIIXK. OltEOON

fJR. A. A. BURRIS

MAGNETIC OSTEOPATH

Discuses cured without drum or surgery
liv iiirtunutlo osteopathy, the new sc eno- -

of drttjleas lienling. Chronic cases a
MM'cluftv. Consultation fims.

lUlcn.'iici'.s given to piuiuiueiit parties of
Hili.iiiiini, uicgon.

Odicc In Louclts Building

MADRAS,

Ci)nv7jniiclii(;

II. I'. A m.k.v, l'rotiIout.
T. 51. Haliovik, Ceslilur.

Wiu.Wuiuww.kji Vicu I'm.
II. IUl.nrtl.v, Aast. Cathi or.

NO. 3051 .

The First National Bank

OF PRINEVILLE.

ESTABLISHED 1800
Burpliiii mat Undivided

$1 00,000.00

loods and Ladies' Fine Haberdashery

largest, most Complete and finest line
ever shipped into Eastern Oregon. Over 5000
yards in this shipment alone

joon suitings, dimities, batistes, arid

numerous otber kinds of dress goods

MersQlane, cjidmbray3i
,

percales, ginghams

and calicoes m all colors i
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Inlaid linens
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RAILROAD MEN HfeRE

Oregon Trunk Line Officials Are

Making General inspection

THINK COUNTRY IS HEADY FOR ROAD

Right of Way Mattdi Not Entirely
cVobrod Up Road Will Bo Built

Indopondent of Other Linos

A; 1'. XcIkoii, prt'Hhlt'iit of tltb tJrt'gon

Trtink Kino rnilrorwl, mid Lt I. (ircgory,
e'dcrctary of tlmt compniiy, wore in
Miulraa the firfit of tlio wt'ekj littving

come up Ihu Dccliutt'H Kiver from itn

mouth uh far iih Shorar'f) lirklgo', and
frthu there to Bhnniko and on here by
ataj-'- t. lho trip wan for the purpose of
making rt careful iiiHjtectiuu qt t!ie pro-poa-

roiito from the mouth of the river
to Bherar'u Bridge, between which

loinl tlio trouble over the right ot way
waM Jiad oh aecbunt of conflicts "with a
government reclamation project, and
which trouble has not yet been entirely
disposed Of. The trip moat of the way
between those ibintn was made on foot.

While tbo triaih dilliculty over the
right of way for the Oregon Trtink Line

iuh been disposed di by Ihu abandon
ment of one of the proposed power daniH

a Ktipulation it required of the railroad
people covering the construction of one
lam at a point a fet'v hiilea below

Shornr'H Bridge, Injforc the right of way

will bo granted. TIiLh Ktipulation,
which carrieH with it the raining of

their grade stakes for a distance of six
mile?, would ncau an additional coat of
several hundred thousand dollars to the
aiiroad', and thin ujon the mee )roa- -

pectof the future construction of the
power dam', V hich in all probability
never will be built, as the project is
generally coiifidored not feasible or
practicable. Thi'a portion of tbe right
of way was gone over carefully bv the

ail road men, in ordor that they may
more intelligently deal with the ques-

tion at lesue. '

Dining their stay in Ibis locality
Mcfirtrtj. Nelson and Gregory made a
trip out across Agency Plains, and next
ay went out through the .Methodist

1 1 ill and Opal Prairie district!,, and they
were greatly ple'at-e- with what they
saw, .Mr. elgon, who has been in this
section several timen before, expreasexl
great satisfaction with the nianv evi- -

ences of growlb and development, and
with general crop conditions, which he
said appeared to him an good tia anyone
could desire. J'his was Mr. Gregory'
ilrst trip into this section, but he saw a
good deal of it tluring his short visit,
and he was enthusiastic over the pros-

pects for biiHiness for a railroad in this
district, llu was not slow in seeing the
immense possibilities of development in
this section, with its attendant tonnage
and tratlio for the railroad, and express
ed the frank conviction that Central
Oregon was ready for a railroad and
amply able to support one even at this
time. Mr. NoIhou and Mr. Gregory
spent Saturday and Sunday here, leav
ing Monday morning for Howl, where
they expect to spend several days look
ing over tho timber lands and tho large
irrigated tracts. From Bend they oxi
peettogo to Prineville, and back hero
by tho end of this week for 'another day
or so in this neighborhood.

When questioned 'regarding tlio pros-pect- B

of Immediate construction of the
lino up tho Deschutes-- , both gentlemen
stated that tljoy were as anxious
as thoy could bo to got work
under way, but that right of way dllll-eulti- ea

and other mutters which would
Ilrst have to bo arrangedi lujdf tempo-

rarily tied their hands; Both Mated
unequivocally, howOvorj that tho road
would bo built by their company. Inde-

pendently uf. either thu Hill or Hard-ma- n

interests, and that work would bo

commenced jiiBt as hoou uh tho present.
diltlcultiea in tho Way of construction
could bo adjusted. Tho survey uj lp
Deschutes to tho mouth of Willow Creok

then on Up tlii'gbrge'of Willow Creek to

Madras, will bo fdllowed when work

commenced. l"tlHbcr than that
information could b6 elicited.

May Extend to Bond

no

Although the jirescnt plans of the
Oregon Trtink Lino oftly include the
construction of the lino as far as Madras
which is the terminus df their survey

it is the ultimate object of tho company
to extend the lino oh sou tin the next
step from Madras to be as far as Bend

the object tif tho Urcsent trip of th
oflicials being to see for themselves th
possibilities of btisincpg in that distrjet
Mr. Ju'lsoh stated while here that the
company would probably mit a party of

surveyors on thai route shortly after his
return to Seattle. An easy grade could
bo secured for the line betweeii this
place and Bend, the most difficult piece
of work o'ti the line being at the point
where Crooked Bivcr is crossed ; and the
territory to be invaded by that extension
wo'uld be productive of a great amount
of business for the road.

EPWOBTH CONCERT

Gerrhan M. E. Young People Will Pre

sent Program In Madras Juno 3

The Kpworth League of the German
M". B. Church will give a, sacred concert
in banford's Hall. Madras. Tuesdav
evening', June 4, 1007.

This is the first time any society has
attempted to give a musical entertain
ment m this vicinity, and a iarge nuin
bcr of people will doubtless avail them
selves of the opportunity of attending
this concert. Admission will be free
but a silver collection will bo taken,
the proceeds going toward the
purchase of a nelv organ for the German
M. Church at Methodist Uilir The
Program follows:

Pro'gram
1 Opening prayer and address, tho

Hev. I. J). Brown".

2 "In Time and Tunc." (0. A. Jtil'--

ler), choir.
:J Clarinet solo, "Calvary", J.. .

Moehring. 7

4 Ivjisny, "Musto1: Its Power and
Effect," J. A, Hoffman.

5 "Th't Risen Lord" (Townor)', Choii
0 Duet, "Wolcomo Springtime,"

Mario and Anna Marnach.
7 Unritone tolo, "The Gallant Ship,"
Si. Moehring. ,

S Beading, Mrs. J, A. Hoffman,
9 Vocal lo, "The Lord is Mv

Light" (Marsh), Miss Anna C: Schrie- -

ber.
10 Male quartet, "The ,

Hitdics of
Love," Massrs. C. Schriubor, UDegner,
.1. Hoffmann, J. S. Moehring.

H Beading, "Music in tho Home,"
I. Moehring.

12 "Sing, 0 Ye Heavens" (II. B.
'aimer), ehoin 1

ia Beading, "Boothoven's Moonlight
Sonnta," Miss Anna C. Schrieber.

14 piarinet feolo, "Medloj- - of ilerman
Airs," .1. b. --Moehring.

15 Announcement by the chairman
10 "Praiso Ye the Father," choir.

CATCHES LARGE STEELHEAD SALMON

Minnie Gohtor, the twelve-year-ol- d

daughter of Wv Gome,r, caught an eight- -

lound stee'lhead salmon in the Des
chutes Biver at the mouth of Crooked
Biveroue day last week. Tho day pre-

vious, her brother Emanuel had hooked
a largo fish and had been unable to land
it alone, the fish ilmdly snapping the
lino and escaping. Uext day tho crowd
was again llshing at the same place, and
Minnie Goihcr cas her lino in at tho1

vspot whoro tho big fish had been hooked
tho day befoVe-- , Bi a very few minutes
she had a strike and hud hooked a large
11h1i and Wlih tho assistance Of her
brother eho finally succeeded In landing
l wheh It was found o bo n tcelhead

eaimom thirty itiches lohg aul ;elghing
abbut v'lghl puundBk It vas tlto, salne
fish which had been hooking the day
before, tho ii'tjok ad Uho isti beibg in
its niOilth. Tim,, bteolhoa j Was luml
from tho bottom 6f,.tjm eschutea liolh
days by bait of ,,t;mptiifR trtiwt files;
Stoelhoati salmoWnvo SnHMiAl'htlV calicht.
in tho Deschutes Biver below tho lihcrav
FhIIb, but they hayp seldom been caught
in tho Deschutes abovo that ohit.
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WHEAT PROSPECT BEST

Eastern and benlral 6regoft

Has Promise of Big Crop;

PLENTY OF RAIir AND NO FREEZE-OU- T

Ropori's from All Sections Say Co'rl"

dUons Are Boot fn Twenty Year

Farmers Rejoice at Outlook

Beirorts front all sections of Easter"
and Central Oreutm bring 'encouraging
news concerning the crop prospects
since the rain of last week'. Bblov w

publish some of these rcjwrts. Crotj, .

County cro)3 are more promising
than Ihoy ilavo been .in many ycars
and farmers of this locality arc jubilant
over the prospects of a bumper crop.

Wtsco, Oregon'. l'rospecie for th'o

wheat crop in fihermaii ClitJ' a?e th?
best In its history ldrtncn! "ofcc

through seeding and the g&'Ving faltt
is in fine condition.

Pk.vdlct6x, Oregon. Crop prfisl
in Umatilla County are bright. "Whpat

is looking line. A rain is falling whicti

isneetlcdatthis time. There will ue
slight fruit shortage, but there will ha
plenty of fruits of all kinds this season'
The frosts it now seems", did no material
damage". AVheat prospects wore ncvei
better;

Cosno.v; Qregon. A huiulrctl farhicr
interviewetl say there is the best croj
pros)ect now in twenty years, with' k '

.

good stand of wheat and plenty of . incus- -
. -

ttire. Springs and creeks Which" wete''
dry at this time in the past few yeF4V.
are tlowing freely now. There was nb- -

treezi'ng out last AVinter, a thrsf,; ll ',.

the amount of moisture rcccivett Uieu
:imi since, makes an immense VieTd 'of

fall wheat almost certain. From Bock
Creek south the acreage of Fall wheat of
the Forty-fol- d variety Is very large! X ,

nice soaking rain is now falling. -

CAMPBELL SYSTEM WINS"

Seeds Sprout Readily in Field Culti
vated by. Scientific Methods

Bend Bulletin i Last Fall two field?
woro plowed by the 1. B. p..' Co. 'an
proparetl to catch and absorb the' "Win- -
ter's mbist'ure, one being .cultivated
according to the methods advocated hv .

"The notetl export in dry farming, H.
t amplieB, yitb the exception that "no
Hub-burftt- packer was used ; tho Qthor '

r1flrol in line with , the old-tim- o

othqds. The field under the Camp
bell system is the one lying o the south

f the road as you drive to tho com
pany's mill from Bond; tho othyris the
Tabor field near Pilot Butte.

As soon sis the last snow left the
ground this Spring, the field next to the--

4 mil was thoroughly disked and tho
surface soil pulverized to a dust the
ideal conditio to retain the moisture.
Tlw Tabor field was left with a jjruat
over tho surface likewise tho ideal
condition to lose the moisture by' evapo-
ration; Becently the-Tabe- r field was
seeded to oats. Ten days later thy mill
field ur tho Campbell system tract
was likewise deeded to tiats taken from
the saiuu batch aa those seeded on the
Taber field; The oats m tu Campbell
tract have sprouted fine and tho field Is

reein while those on the other field
have not yet appeared above tho ground.
Irrigation water has not yet been ap-

plied to either (leUU Score No. 1 for tho
Campbe,ll,me(tiOd.

Tho yOmpijnv'a field oh tho West side
of tho rtyer is,, now bemg prepared in
accoithci, with Cahipbell'6 methods,.
A few furi;9;8 are. plowed around the
tield', thuhorwsj.'aro then hitched onto a
Campbell ul;surapo packer and the
soil flnnly packed thro? or four Inched
boldV tho Silrfac.0. AU-Acnt- harrow ie

then UseU lb thoroughly pUlverlzo thty ' '

BUrfncosqlK "VVhilo t is of cqurao jtoo ,
'

eat iy to iriako aity pVecicllous regarding,

this field, good returns aro expected
fvoui it,

4'-


